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Known for many years �n the med�cal f�eld ,CROSS ALLURA

Rad�ofrequency techn�que has been successfully used �n the f�eld of sk�n 

cosmetology for a long t�me. Due to day by day develop�ng technology, 

th�s method has proved to be a h�gh level one and emerged as a very

effect�ve method w�th the add�t�on of new features to the class�cal 

Rad�ofrequency method.

F�rst, the rad�ofrequency method was a k�nd of fract�on. The appl�ed 

power �n th�s techn�que �s not total ,however, �t �s populated from many 

small po�nts s�de by s�de. Th�s ensures that there �s much less damage 

due to the sol�d t�ssues �n between.

The second-generat�on rad�ofrequency dev�ces, the "fract�onal

rad�ofrequency", are more commonly known as the Thermage dev�ce. 

Th�s rad�ofrequency dev�ce, wh�ch �s st�ll w�dely used, affects all the deep 

layers.

The second �nnovat�ve step �s the th�rd generat�on of Rad�ofrequency 

dev�ces that prov�de m�cro-needles and energy flow �nto the sk�n.

The rad�ofrequency un�t, equ�pped w�th m�cro-p�ns, has a current output 

un�t that flows from upper layer  d�rectly to the m�ddle ep�derm�s layer, 

called the derm�s. The depth of the used needles of dev�ce can be

adjusted between 0.5 and 3.0 mm. Th�s method �s called "golden needle" 

because  the needles used �n th�s technology are made from gold.

Another new step �n th�s method �s that the output flow �s only g�ven 

through the end of a needle, not through the ent�re needle. Thus, much 

better results are obta�ned w�th much less damage.

SUSTAINABLE TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT

INNOVATION- 1 FR AC TIONAL SPECIAL DESIGN

INNOVATION -  2 GOLD MICRO -  NEEDLES



In add�t�on to all these �nnovat�ons, �n our ALLURA VI Fract�onal RF 

dev�ce, there �s also an RF em�ss�on between needlepo�nts, a 

patented technology just l�ke a sp�der web. In th�s way, the effect �s 

much more enhanced.

Moreover, thanks to the vacuum technology attached to the cap, 

the sk�n �s f�xed to the head and all the needles contact at the same 

speed. Therefore, there �s m�n�mal pa�n w�th max�mum effect.

The transfer of rad�ofrequency energy goes d�rectly to the derm�s 

layer w�th gold needles and results a rap�d d�s�ntegrat�on of the 

collagen f�bers by coagulat�on. Th�s procedure makes  the

reorgan�zed f�bers come to contract �n a short per�od of t�me. New 

collagen product�on �s �n�t�ated by st�mulat�on of f�broblast cells

Areas of appl�cat�on of Fract�onal Rad�ofrequency;

Treatment of sk�n wr�nkles 

Increase sk�n renewal and qual�ty

Face, neck, decollete sagg�ng treatment

Scar  treatment

Treatment of acne scars

Treatment of sk�n spots

Treatment of pregnancy cracks

Treatment of cracks due to var�ous causes such as we�ght loss

Treatmentof sagg�ng of arms and legs

Compress�on of pores

INNOVATION- 3 PATENTED SPIDER WEB RF

Micro-needle 
placement on skin 
surface

Micro-needles 
penetrate the skin

Bipolar RF energy is 
applied directly to the 
targeted region

Collagen regeneration 
and new elastic 
production process 
begin.
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CLINICAL RESULT 
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TECHNICIAL SPECIFICATIONS

www.crossbeauty.com

RF WATT

EMISSION TIME

INTER VOL

VAKUM LEVEL

DEPTH

 50 - 950 ms

1 - 3 Second

O� - Soft -  Normal 

0.5 - 3.00 mm

1 MHZ, BipolarFREKANS

220V - 50/60 HzVOLT

80 W

PRODUCT NAME ALLURA VI


